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"JOE BEAVER" By Ed Nofziger

Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture

autumn turns the leaves to gold—but careless folks can turn
the leaves to flame!"

Attention , Ladies: Here
Is Information on Bulbs

By Robert Schmidt
Spring flowering bulbs are now

much in evidence in seed stores,
hardware stores and chain sores.
October and Navember are the
best months to plant these in most
sections of the State, but make
your selections and buy your bulbs
early before they are picked over.
There are many kinds and varie-
ties to choose from, the older ones
being as a rule cheaper than new
varieties and in many cases more
reliable.

Double-nosed narcissus bulbs
will give more blooms than will
round bulbs, and if you haven’t
grown it before, be sure to in-

clude a few bulbs of the “Golden
Harvest” variety. It is one of the
best of the moderately priced large
trumpet daffodils and is fragrant
too.

How to Plant Them
All of these bulbs should be

planted in well-drained soil. Some-

times it helps to put a layer of
sand or fire cinders under the
bulbs. Fertilization is important
but no fertilizer should come into
contact with the bulbs. Bone meal

is often recommended because it
is slowly utilized and, therefore,
seldom causes damage even where
it comes in direct contact with the

bulbs. However, a complete gar-

den fertilizer is preferable if care
is used to keep it from coming in-

25th Infantry Division
Promotes Local Man
In Struggle in Korea

Theodore Medlin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Medlin Route
2, Zebulon, recently was promot-
ed to sergeant first class while
serving with the 25th Infantry

Division on the fighting front in

Korea.
The division, a veteran unit of

the war in Korea, has been in ac-

tion since July of 1950.
Sergeant Medlin is a mess ser-

geant in the 25th Division’s 27th
Infantry Regiment.

He has been in Korea seven

months and has been awarded the

Combat Infantryman’s Badge.

to contaat. Depth of planting va-
ries with the kind of bulb and
type of soil. In sandy soil bulbs
may be planted deeper than in
heavy day soils. Lilies should be
planted 8 to 10 inches deep, ex-
cept Madonna or Ascension lilies
which must be only about 2 in-

ches below the surface. Narcissi
(daffodils) should be 6 to 7 inches
deep, tulips 4-5 inches, Hyacinths
5 inches, Dutch Iris 4 inches and
Ciocus 2 inches deep. Dutch and
Spanish iris will come up this
fall. Don’t be alarmed; it is their
natural habit to do this. They are
usually not damaged by the winter
weather.

Chamber to Give
Prizes for Best
Yule Decorations

Cash prizes for the best deco-
rated homes and businesses will be
offered this Christmas by the Zeb-
ulon Chamber of Commerce to
promote more beauty in the Zeb-
ulon Community. Prizes of $lO and
$5 willbe given for home decora-
tion and $lO for the businesses.

The prizes were proposed at a
special meeting Friday night of
the directors of the Chamber of
Commerce, meeting with repre-
sentatives of the Zebulon Garden
Club.

Garden Club members attend-
ing the meeting included Mrs. Nor-
man Screws, Mrs. Lucille Pip-
pin, and Miss Gladys Baker.

Miss Baker offered a nice fir
tree to the town to be planted in

front of the Municipal Building to
be used in future years as a com-
munity Christmas tree.

To Buy Records
The Chamber of Commerce vot-

ed to purchase several records
for the Methodist Church chimes,
to be played throughout the
Christmas season for the enjoy-
ment of the entire community.

On Tuesday, November 10, a
committee representing the Zebu-
on Chamber of Commerce, includ-

ing Mayor Worth Hinton, Pat
Farmer, and Ed Hales, met with
members of all Wake County
Chamber of Commerce commit-
tees in Raleigh to discuss the
means of getting more manufac-

turers interested in establishing
factories here.

Chamblee, Hopkins
Speak to Rotarians

D. D. Chamblee, local insurance
agent, and Willie B. Hopkins, town
clerk and chief of police, address-
ed the Zebulon Rotary Club last
Friday night on community serv-
ice. The program was under the

direction of Pat Farmer, commun-
ity service chairman for the club.

BLUSHING BRIDE
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Joe Tonkel

If this bride isn’t the daintiest
morsel you ever laid eyes on, she
will have to do until a daintier
one comes along! Gorgeous Joe
Tonkel, who never said “Iwill” to j
anybody before (except the Louis-
burg draft board'', is going to say

mock marital vows at Thursday
night’s womanless wedding.

Ihe H. G. Perrys
Buried on Sunday

%

Double funeral services were
conducted from Hopkins Chapel

Baptist Church Sunday afternoon
at 3 o’clock for Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Perry of Mitchell’s Mill, who
died at their home Saturday.

Following the services, which
were conducted by the Rev. Fred
Crisp and the Rev. A. D. Parrish,
interment was in the church ceme-
tery. The bodies were taken to
the church at 2 o’clock, wTiere they
lay in state for an hour.

Mrs. Perry, 77, suffered a stroke
about a week ago and died at 5:50
a.m. Saturday. Mr. Perry, who
was 78, suffered a stroke in 1941,
and died at 5:30 Saturday after-
noon.

Survivors Are Named

Surviving are four children, Dr.
D. R. Perry and Mrs. Lucy Rogers,

both of Durham, Mack Perry and
Austin Perry, both of Mitchell’s

Mill (Zebulon, Route 4).

Also surviving Mrs. Perry are
one brother, Sid Arnold of Creed-
moor; four sisters, Mrs. J. J. Pow-
ell of Zebulon, Route 4, Mrs. W. F.
Kearney and Mrs. Alma Davis,
both of Wake Forest, Route 3,
and Mrs. Addie Strickland of Ra-
leigh.

Mr. Perry is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. J. F. Willis and Mrs.
Nana Sasser, both of Raleigh.

Twelve grandchildren and 11
great-grandchildren also survive, i

Does my voice have enough
resonance?

Do I vary my pitch to express
my feelings?

Do I sound sincere and natural?
Do I have any “fawncy” affect-

ations?
Do I speak too fast? Too slow?

Do I vary my rate of speaking
from time to time?

Do I emphasize the important ]
words in my sentences?

Do I have a nasal twang or
any hoarseness?

Gorgeous Joe Will
Wed Wee William
Thursday Evening

Citizens of the community who
are not in the best physical condi-
tion are advised to stay away from

; the Wakelon auditorium Thurs-
day night at 8:00 when the Wo-
manless Wedding willbe present-
ed. A highlight of the fall, the
wedding this year promises side-
splitting scenes as the glamorous
girls parade down the aisle.

Gorgeous Joe Tonkel will play
the part of the dainty bride, and
brawny William Bunn will trip
to the altar as the groom.

Robert Ed Horton and Billy
Hopkins will be best man and
maid of honor. Barrie Davis will
be the officiating minister.

Others taking part include R. H.
Bridgers, Bernice Bunn, Jerry
Buffalo, Frank Kemp, Kenneth
Hopkins, W. A. Allman, Willie
Griswold, Willie B. Hopkins, Ter-
ry Kemp, Vaughn Wade, Timmy
Kemp, Ronald Phillips, Ed Hales,
Hilliard Greene, Sr.;

Flower girls willbe Ralph Lew-
is, Jr., Jimmy Spivey, Hilliard
Greene, Jr., and Percy Parrish.

Bridesmaids include Frank
Kannon, Jack Mitchell, Pat Far-
mer, Ralph Bunn, Garland God-
win, Harold Pippin, Hardin Hin-
ton, Durant Finch, Jim Fish, and
Leonard Lewis.

Honorary bridesmaids will be
Wesley Liles, Jack Potter, Eldred
Rountree, Raleigh Alford, W. R.
Whittenton, and Bobby Pace.

Ushers will be Clarence Hocutt
and Gilbert Beck.

BROWNIES MEET
The recently organized troop of

Brownie Scouts now has twenty-
three members. It will continue to
meet each Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 in the Primary room of the
Baptist Church.

Theii first project will be to
bring Santa Claus to children in
town, who otherwise would have
very little Christmas. They have
been asked to bring toys, either
used or new to their next meeting.
If anyone has any toys to give to
this worthy cause, please call Mrs.
James Creech.

Demonstration Club
The Wakefield Home Demon-

stration Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Helen Jones in
Wakefield Wednesday, November
28, at 2:30. The Home Demonstra-
tion agent for Wake County will
show colored slides of curtains and
drapes.
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How's your voice? Five persons out of a hundred are bom
with good voices. The rest of us have to work for one. What
are you going: to do about yours?

What words do I stumble over?
Do any sounds, such as “s” and

“1”, sound defective?
•

When white nylon turns yellow
or brown, the discoloration is there
to stay and cannot be removed. It
can be prevented, however. Never
launder white nylon at tempera-
tures above 270 degrees F.

Never wash nylon with colored
pieces. Don’t use marking solu-
tions—they are harmful to nylon
fibres. Use marking tape.

I want to measure my timber. Can you tell me how to use
a tree scale stick to measure the timber?

A simple illustrated folder on “How to Use the Log and Tree
Sca’e Stick” has just been published by the State College Extension
Service. It is issued as Extension Folder No. 85. You can get a
free copy from your county agent or by writing the Department of
Publications, N. C. State College, Raleigh.

In the past I have had some trouble with my milk cow’s feed-
ing; how should she be fed immediately after calving?

Dairy specialists say a warm bran mash given just after calving
may help to keep the digestive system functioning properly. Unless
complications interfere, it is important to get the cow on full feed
as soon after calving as is reasonably possible.

After the calving day, increase the grain gradually. Be careful
not to throw the cow off feed. About three weeks is required to
get high producers on their required feed allowance.

It’s very important, say the specialists, that the calf receive
colostrum milk for the first three days. However, it’s a good prac-
tice to remove the calf from the cow’s stall about 24 hours after birth
to prevent the calf from getting too much milk. The calf’s navel
should be disinfected with tincture of iodine soon after birth to
guard against infection.

I have some cut-over land I would like to put into trees again,
but I want a faster tree crop than pines. Is there one?

The state nursery at Clayton offers many varieties of pine other
than long leaf; but practically all native varieties produce pulpwood
in a relatively short time. Many farmers have had good luck taking
the cedar seedlings offered at Clayton and growing them for sale as
Christmas trees. The cedar is growing in popularity as a Yule tree,
and can often be harvested in three to four years.


